
Thank you for joining us for our 4th annual recital. We’re so proud of our 
dancers after another fun year of Irish dancing and are excited to share 
all of the progress they have made with you. Congratulations to all of the 
dancers performing today and to all those who have danced in our studio 
over the 2017/2018 dance year.

Rising Tide Irish Dance 
Academy’s 2018 Recital

Irish introduction - Liam and Padraig 
1. Light jig routine Featuring: adult beginner class 
 
Irish introduction - Ava and Sam
2. Two-hands Featuring: advanced beginner class   
3. Slip jigs Featuring: intermediate class  
4. Slip jig step about Featuring: adult advanced & competitive classes 
 
5. Light jigs Featuring: advanced beginner class 
 
Irish introduction - Beginner class 
6. Reel routine Featuring: beginner class 
 
7. The Three Tunes (ceili) Featuring: adult advanced class 
 
8. Hard shoe demo Featuring: advanced beginner class 
 
9. Reels Featuring: intermediate class 
 
10. Treble jigs Featuring: adult beginner class 
 
11. Step it Out Mary Featuring: adult advanced & competitive classes  
 
12. Two-hands Featuring: intermediate class 
 
13. Bonfire Dance (ceili) Featuring: adult beginner class 
 
14. Light jig routine Featuring: beginner class 



www.risingtideacademy.ca 

Don’t forget to be awesome. #DFTBA

Photography and video: Thank you to David Brown who is taking pic-
tures of our recital today. These photos will be shared with Rising Tide 
families. We are also recording all routines and will share those videos too. 
Please feel free, however, to take your own pictures and videos as well.

Beginner class presentation 
 
15. Hard shoe solos Featuring: competitive class
Competitive class presentation

16. Reels Featuring: advanced beginner class
Advanced beginner class presentation
 
17. Traditional sets (Jockey to the Fair, St. Patrick’s Day, Blackbird)  
Featuring: adult advanced class
 
 
Adult advanced class presentation 

18. Hornpipes Featuring: intermediate class
Intermediate class presentation 
19. Single jigs Featuring: adult beginner class class
Adult beginner class presentation  
Special presentation

Irish introduction - Tahlia and Lucy 
20. Manilla Featuring: adult advanced & competitive classes
All dancers take the stage for group photo

Join us for a reception and celebration after the dancing concludes!

Get social: Please share your recital moments through social media. Be 
sure to tag us and use #risingtideida and #DFTBA.


